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The Bee has undertaken the immense work publishing eight pages of
pictures, printed on high-grad- e paper, shoeing Omaha's handsome residences,
parks and boulevards. To make people outsido of Omaha realize what a beau-

tiful city we have will be an advertisement which will do Omaha unlimited
good. The 15ee wants these to sent to everyone iossible, so price has
been in a tie

5c PER COPY.
8c MAILED FOR YOU.

Pieass ssnd your orders as early as posiible.

SEND COPIES ALL YOUR FRIENDS.

BORE FAULT FOUND WITH OIL

standard Will Send Expert to Jle-bras-

to Test duality.

EXPRESS CASE MUCH DELAYED

tatlclpated Hearing; In Saprm
Cairt Will N Place tor

Two Week" at Least
Stat Sewi,

i ITrnm a Staff Correspondent.)
1JNCOLN. Oct. lt-tSp- eclal Telegram.)- -i
oar of oil, aent by the Standard OH com-Un- r

from' Its refineries tn the east to Its

Unt at Ashland, haa been found below

haa been rejected by Chief

tputy Oil Inspector A. B. Allen. Other
II In the .lata at Uuldo Rock and at

e..tn. and Nebraska City la reported of

toor quality, and It is likely that more

factions ara ahead of the inspection de-

partment. An expert from the Standard
ksflaerlea lt Indiana Is on his way to Ne-L-.- w

testa himself andnow to make
Nebraska officers arecertain whether the

iccurete. Heretofore there bas been little

rouble with the' oil of tne oianuu.u .......

A carload f oil was rejected at Beaver
City laat week because u lesieu v

lereea. The oil at Ashland tested 110

legreea. The first tost at Ashland waa
. v-- n.niit'v Inspector D. A. Cham- -

plaining Rev. Ferguson waswas
Itfl

May In tearing Ibe case of the state

Kcalnst the express companies doing bus-

ies In Nebraska will occur because of
be failure of the clerk of the United
Mates district court at Omaha to certify

It right of the companies to disregard

tie Blbley rate reduction law.

The. case remanded by the federal
lourt : to the state supreme court and
inder ordinary procedure would have come

Pile s
15

Years
kTed From An Operation By a Half

Box of the Pyramid Pile Cure.
You Can Try It Free.

I cannot help writing io you about
m.. wonderful cure for pll". Whan I
rrota to you for a sample I was thinking

mIm through an operation. But I
tiooght I would give your remedies a.

riaL I am o happy tnai i aiu ir .

ura and only used half a dok. I wrlto

Ms for humanity sake. I had lllcs
w .i the ear 1891. I vish you

name through the Bul-M- ta

oold publish my
well known In thepaper for I am

fMn. rnrnm. Use my name the best
fay you know how. Thnklns you

out ood advice. Your. trulyrCleophas
u.rin. n.rrlrks. V. 8. N. Training

rut.v.
u.Ha. Kan Francisco. Cal.

btv.. .hnlt Induce this United States
.i. .. tn this manner Iftmu " v

i. .nt,in for being cured of a dlseaso
rhlch had tortured him for fifteen year?

unknown to us
r. Forta waa positively
nil he wrote for the aampie oi our

lerful remedy.
In Tho sameYou may be suffering

Just aend your name and address to
i .. I n

trramld Irug Co.. 9 ryramiu u.m ..".
..h.ii Mich., and receive Ine by re

.u the trial puckage In a flaln
U I 1. -
trappar.

Tha moment you start to ue It. yur
ufferlng ends and the cure of your Ure 1

iseaaa la In sight. ,

full f'" box fromThen you can get a
y druggist for 60 cents and even one

ox may cura you.

It la well worth trying.
No kn' na t1'- -

No doctor and bis bills.
All druggists. 50 cent.. W rl.e to ia

mr a free package.
Positively Cures
DRUNKENNESS.

. OPltM.MORPRiNE
COCAINE,

AND OTHER PRUO ADDICTION!.
TWENTY-SKVK- Y EARS

t continuous success. Printed matter
nt In plain envelopes upon reijuest.

Ill correspondence strictly confidential.

yiEEELEY JNSTJTUTE
Corns twenty-fift- h asaCaat Sta

OMASA. IBB.

ircioa rsici oompawt
avi aans iiu uauiUl CCKITX11

By to your or
of tlie tie lux of

of

be the

TO

up ror liearlng in supreme court tomor-
row, t'ndor the rules, thirty days' notice
of a motion In the case nre necessary,
hence. If the record reaches the supreme
court. It will bo Impossible to obtain a
hearing until the next terms.

'Warden Pays In Money.
Warden Beemer has paid Into the state

treasury the proceeds of labor account
with the Lee Broom and Duster company
fot July, which amounts to ,(133.86. Under
the terms of the contract the company has
sixty duys In which to settle. The warden
also paid In S019.46 received from W. C.
Phillips for the sale of hoes.

A request was sent to Governor Sheldon
for his presence at Valentine during the
campaign. C. II. Cornell, county chairman.
requests that he make a speech.

The city clerk of Shelton has written Gov-

ernor Bheldon that a malt extract known as
Hospital Malt beer Is being offered for sale
there and bears no label of food inspection.
The matter has been referred to the food
commissioner.

customers
copies edition

MAHA SUNDAY IDEE:

OmahaThc

Attorney I,. W. Colby of Beatrice this
morning demanded that the state auditor
revoke the license of the American Bond
lug company of Baltimore to do business in
Nebraska. A verdict against a saloon man
for damages remaining unpaid Is the cause,
Under Nebraska statutes a bonding com
pany with unpaid Judgments against it can
not do .business In the state, A date wl'l
be set for the hearing.

FergsMa'i Preliminary Trial.
The Rev. .Wilbert P. Ferguson, accused

of adultery, this morning appeared for pre,
llmlnary trial In the court of Justice
Stevens. Mr., A. K. Cross is the com--

KfrTati arfdV later verified by Mr. witness, un- -

was

way

the

til recently minister of the ' Methodist
church of University Place.

Adelaide Wisby, adopted daughter of the
complulnant, told of alleged acts of Fer-
guson which preceded the offense.

Mr. Thurnmel, clerk of the United States
circuit court, says: "I do not understand
why any blame can be attached to this
office. The case does not belong in the
Omaha division, having originated at
Lincoln, and should consequently have
been certified, from that division. The
Omaha division has nothing whatever to
do with tho matter."

KARL V CLOSING AT GRAUD ISLAND

Thirty-Seve- n Store Aarree to Keep
Shorter Hears.

GRAND ISLAND, Oct, 11. An agreement
was signed yesterday by thirty-seve- n of
the retail merchants of the city to close
their stores at ( o'clock p. m., excepting
on Saturdays, when the closing hour shall
be 9 p. m. The ten days before Christ-
mas are excepted. This Is a reduction of
half an hour on all days excepting Sat-
urday and of about an hour on that day.
The movement Is the result of a visit to
the city and a conference with some of
the merchants by Commissioner of Labor
J. II. Rider of Lincoln. Complaints have
been made to the labor department, It Is
stated by Mr. Ryder, by the Law and
Order league, that clerks are being worked
long hours In Orand Island. While the
labor commissioner did not mention any
specific complaints and no complaints of
overworked clerks are known locally, Mr.
Ryder thought It best to overcome any
objections In this manner and the mer-
chants are veiy willing to give his sug-
gestion a trial. The agreement puis No-
vember 1 ns the date for Inaugurlng the
earlier closing movement. Meat' markets,
drug stores and confectioneries are not
Included In the agreement. An effort la
ulao being made to secure a stricter com-
pliance with the child labor luw and several
young lads have been voluntarily dis-
missed from the employment of the Ameri-
can Tieet Sugitr company's factory In this
city. The child fut.or In the beet fields, of
which, however, there Is very little In this
vicinity, cannot be touched, as agricultural
pursuits are exempt In the law. The Board
of Education Is doing all It ran to bring
about a general compliance with tha law.
It Is ektimated that there are KO children
leiuw j. years or age tnnt are not

school, nor are in possession of the
required certificates when' between the
ag.-- s of 11 nnd It. snd truant officers will
le appointed to hunt these up and a .cer-
tain why they are not In the schools.

Uiuaba Men to Urt Work.
TICK AMAH., Neb., Oct. It. (Special) At

a fcpeclal .meeting of the cliy council held
Saturday night the contract for installing

Jr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Pewder
. Cleanses, preserves and

beautifies the teeth, and
Purifies the breath

A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established in 1866 y

Tllhi OMAHA UAlIiV HKK: TlTEftDAY. fXTOHKU 1.". IPO,

r

the new elertrlc lighting plant wss awarded
to Rortenlunger of Omaha. The bonds Is-

sued sometime ago are to be taken by Mr.
Bortenlnnger as payment for the work.
The contract calls for one ,

Corliss enirllie. two hnllern
75-- W. dynamo. "'"s!on tho

that the material will be here and work
commenced within two weeks.

QUARREL K.MIH IX SHOOTlNli

Clyde Ellington Kills Choreh Wilson
at Falls City.

FALLS CITT, Neb.. Oct.
"Well. I got my man; he has bullyragged
me all he ever will," was the remark made
by Clyde Ellington to Landlord Spenco Sun-
day night when he told him that he had
Just shot Church Wilson. He expressed
no regret over the deed and said nothing
further In Justification of his crime.

Blth parties aro colored men living In this
town. Saturday night both men were In
Schoenhelt's saloon and whllo tulVlug, some
dispute arose and Wilson knocked Elling-
ton down. They were. Immediately sopa-late- d

and nothing more whs thought of It.
They did not meet again until Sunday
evening about 8 o'clock. Ellington had ap-

parently brooded over the trouble iHI day
and mado up his mind to kill Wilson, for
he was lying In wait for him at the Na-

tional hotel when Wilson went to' his sup-
per. Tho last seen of Wilson alive was
when he passed two children by the Chris-
tian church. In a few moments a gun was
fired and when Landlord Spence stepped
out of the hotel door to see what ttho
trouble was Ellington stepped up to him
with the gun In his hand and said he had
killed Wilson. Wilson was lying on the
sidewalk between the' tree and the hotel
door with a bullet hole In the sldo and
back of his head. He lived for thirty min-
utes. Rrom all Indications it was a pre-
meditated, cold-blood- murder, Ellington
lying In wait for him In tha darkness by
the hotel and when Wilson passed by he
was shot without warning.

Ellington refused to make any statement
regarding the killing or the trouble they
had the night before. The only thing he
would say was, "I am well known in this
town, and ain't got nothing to say." Church
Wilson was a quiet, well-behav- negro,
who worked as porter In DeMur & Rule's
barber shop, and has always borne a good
reputation.

An Inquest was held over the body Sun-
day night and a coroner's verdict of death
from a pistol shot In tho hands of Clyde
Ellington was returned. The case will
probably come up for trial In November
when the court meets here.

FIRB3 AT FREMONT . XORM.tl,

Damage Forty-Flr- c Thousand, Insur-
ance Lcaa Than Half.

FREMONT, Neb., Oct.
main building of, the Fremont Normal
school was badly damaged by fire this af-
ternoon. The loss will reach $46,0u0 with
only 120,000 insurance on both building 'and
contents. Tho origin of the fire 'is un-
known. It caughln the southeast part of
the building above the laboratory and
when It reached the chemicals cpread rap-
idly to the east and north, completely
ruining both wings down to the ilrst floor.
The contents of the long east wing. Includ-
ing the books In the library and 'the
pianos In the music rooms, wero carried
out and a considerable part of the con-
tents of the north wing was likewise
saved. The department was on hand
promptly, but the first line of hose, some
of which had never been used before,

and this allowed time for the fire to
reach the chemicals and spread Into the
auditorium. The nortli wing waa cleaned
out to the basement. The fire was dincov-ere- d

Just as the clasoes were dismissed for
noon and it was nearly two hours before it
was under control. Several houses across
the street to the north cmght fire, but the
blase was extinguished without much dam-
age. The an the southwest corner
fell In towards the north. A part of the
west wall probably will have to be taken
flown. The others It Is believed are unin-
jured, t

The city school dlxtrlct has tendered the
Normal the use of the North school during

part of the day, which offer has been
accepted, also the ue of the chemical and
physics hhorutorlcs at the High school.
The classes t st three o'clock at the
dormitory dtnl.ig . hull, the North school
nnd at the re denies of different Instruct-
ors. Professor Trenton, head of the mathe-
matics department, says lie did not miss a
class as he had ncn- - until 3 p m. Work
of rerairlnn the hulldlni; has already begun
and It will he liclshcil In sixty duys
enough mi n Le secured.

The parson's advice, ' take Red Cross
Cough Drops." So pr box.

Iowa Mudeut .'u.-li-ri Vila,
A la , Oct. It. (Spiv la!.) Word was

recilved here today that l.i the contest
at the Chicago National Corn show to de-

termine the best team of student judges
representing an agricultural college, Iowa
was declared the victor, with Kansas sue-on-

The prizes are $30 and $luO, respec-
tively. The Iowa team was composed of
the following nun: Mini McDonald. Shen-
andoah; H. F. Patterson. South Dakota;
I. Hadley. Earlham. I.; H. Phillips,

la.; G. C. Bliss, Corning, and
Claude Klnnebrew,- Corslcafna, Tex.

Be Want Ads do tba feualucs
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MOVE IN THE EXPRESS CASE

Attorney General Aiki that Part of
Answer Be Stricken Oat.

UNION PACIFIC PILES REPORT

Oi'lnhrr Tnmlr-nv- f lor Hearing;
of Complaint (Trmrv Me

hut Ksnresa Prrvlrr la

tFnim Staff Corre apondent.)
l.IN''Ol.N. Oci. II. Ppcc!al.1--Th- e rx- -

rns company cases which were nrilere.1
a? tr.inufcrred back to the state fri

i th federal court, on motion of Attorm
I .. . .

nm

I ;
' General Thompson. ! now witiiiii nir

Jurisdiction if the state court. Deputy
Cl-r- k F. A. Harrison havlnR ccrtlfit-- the

a

t

f

a

V

same back late this afternmn. Immedi-

ately after the certificate was received
by the clerk of the supreme court. At-

torney General Thompson filed a nntion to
strike from the answer of the expiess
companion that pnrt of the answer which
said the Sibley law went Into effect AuKcst
C. "or unless and until thH defendant com-

pany shall file with the Nebraska State
Railway commission schedules irjvldd
for in Section 2 ef the act known ns S. F.

Section 2 provides that within thirty
days after the passage and approval of

the Sibley act all express companies shall
Hie with thccommisslon a schtdulo' of
rates, charged within this stnto which
were In force on the first day of January,
1907.

The state contends that the act went
Into effect July S and the express com-

panies allele the act become effective
August 6. The state filed Its Injunction
suit prior to August 6 and if the law was
not then In force the suit of the state
will therefore be of no effect and a new
Milt will' have to be Instituted. On the
other hand the express companies file

with the commission on April H Its
schedule of ' rates In force January 1, as
required both by the Sibley act and the
commission act. The state supreme court
has not yet Issued a temporary restrain-
ing order and It Is thought Mr. Thompson
will ask that this be done at the present

and one It Is expected of c0,,rt- -

burst

tower

If
can

Union Fnclnc Report.
The report of the Union Pacific for the

year ending June 30, M, filed with the
Slate Railway commission, shows tho earn-
ing of the entire line for tho year amounted
to J45.512.033.M, while in Nebraska the
earnings amounted to $17.632.3S8.:7. The net
hjcome per mile of road operated was
i.547.99, while In Nebraska the road cleared

$S,1?9.55 a mile. The operating expenses
for the line amounted to $s.596.13, and In
Nebraska J9.850.0S per mile. The gross In
come per mile for the system amounted td
115,144.12, and In Nebraska each mile pro
duced US.fc.'S.M. The total tonnago of the
system was reported to be S,830,86 tons, and
for Nebraska 4.258.939 tons. Taxes paid
amounted to $674,751.81 in Nebraska, while
for the entire system the taxes amounted
to tl,3."2,488.26. The road paid out In wages
in Nebraska $6,155,142.99. The average daily
salaries paid were as follows: General
officers, $16.09; other officers, $8.68; clerks In
general offices, $2.33; station agents,. $2.37;

other station agents, $1.76; engine men,
$4.10; firemen, $2.69; conductors, $3.89; other
trainmen. $2.76; muchlnlsts, $3.53; carpenters,
$2.85; other shopmen, $2.47; section foremen,
$2.00; other track men. $1.62; switch tend-
ers and watchmen, $1.69; dispatchers and
operators, $2.46; other laborers, $2.10. In
crossing the state from east to west the
road has a rise of 4,160 feet, while from
west to east the rise Is 286 feet.

Date for Creamery Hearing.
The State Railway commission has set

October 25 at 10 o'clock in tho morning to
hear tho testimony In the case brought by
the Farmers' Creamery company against
the Pacific Express company and other
companies for better service. When the
creamery rate hearing was concluded the
creamery men and the express company
representatives got together and rled to
adjust their differences, but up to this
time, so the commission has been Informed,
they have not agreed, hence a day waa
set for the hearing.

Met lay named for Senator.
The republican committee of Lancaster

county has nominated John M. McClay for
state senator to fill the vacancy caused by
Joe Rurns making affidavit that he Uvea
In Colorado. Senator Burns has not yet
resigned his place and will not even dis-

cuss the matter. In the governor's procla-
mation no mention Is made of a vacancy
existing in this district, and it is a ques-
tion how McClay will get his name on the
bullot. The secretary of state has not bene
officially Informed of a vacancy.

Complain of Bonding Company.
General Colby of Beatrice has requested

the Btate Insurance department to cancel
the right of the American Bonding com-
pany of Baltimore to do business In Ne-

braska until a (Judgment secured against
the company and several-saloo- keepers of
Beatrice has been satisfied. The bonding
companies and two other parties were
sureties for one or more saloon keepers In
Beatrice ugainst whom a judgment was
secured by the widow of a Beatrice citizen
who waa killed while tinder the Influence
of liquor. No appeal has been taken tn
the rase and the Judgment has not been
satisfied. Deputy Insurance Commissioner
Pterco will look into the matter further be-

fore taking any action.

Separator Mrack by Freight.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Oct.
Tho separator of the threshing outfit be-

longing to Joe Peterson and Gideon John-
son, both residents of this place, Is a total
wreck as the result of being struck by a
freight train. Friday evening at the

It is a good thing to know how- -

to select food that will so thor-
oughly feed and nourish the
body that there is no indication
of hunger or faintness from one
meal to another.

Grape-Nut- s will carry the user
longer, probably, than any other
food known. A young lady at-

tending business college writes:

"Before I began using Grape-Nut- s

I got so hungry before the
dinner hour that I was faint and
almost sick, but since I have had
GrapeNuts for breakfast I study
harder, and wait longer for my
dinner without experiencing any
of the former trouble

One of the great advantages is
that it requires no cooking or
preparation I wish everyone
knew of the value of Grape-Nut- s

for children in school' ' "There's
a Reason" Read "The Road to
Wellville" in pkgs

threshing machine engine was crossing the
Union Pacific tracks Just west of Paddock,
a small switch five miles west of this place,
the wheels slipped upon a rail and caused
tha. breaking of one of the wheels on the
tender, and the outfit became stalled with
tho rear of tho tender and the fore part
of the separator on the track. Mr. Johnson
started Immediately for tho nearest farm
house to telephone his troubles to tho depot
officials at Central City and Chapman, but
waa informed that ho was too late as a
through freight had Just passed through the
latter place. In the meantime William
Solt, Jr., on of tho threshing crew who
had remained at the seat of trouble,
sighted the headlight of an eastbound
train and with lantern in hand ran down
the track to signal danger. The engineer,

o it is maintained, answered the high-ba- ll

signal, but did not slacken the speed of
tha train and struck the separator square
on. The train waa not brought to a stop
until tho caboose had passed the scene of
the accident.

Nebraska Newa Notes.
ARIJNGTON Dr. Crowe of Omaha haa

decided to locate In this city.
MULLEN The proceeds of a basket

social given here, amounting to $i0, went
toward a school library.

ARLINGTON Fred Echtenkamp Is bulld-tn- g

a large building on Third street, which.
when completed,- will be used as a store
room and drying room for seed corn.

High school Neese Is
basket Neese la
to the college whichamf be pulled off

several
It taken at

cornet after urged so.
being without one for about fifteen years,
A called for October 19,
at which all be

ARLINGTON
pieces of Insist on taking In

of the revenues of the ofllee Sunday
night, October 19.

It is thought ofllee
up in the third class postoffices.

FORT CALHOUN F. W. Arndt was

own

tone

No,

The
ball team has Mr.

will
men. For

seems that has all,
will

has been
will

Tho local will
mall and Gor--

from
until

that this will rank
well

here
Friday and the once thethe being built sti" tnathi.rh .i,ooi nrrter for

Hlirh school to be on the list even here,
high schools In state the board was

compelled to build an extra room and hire
an teacher.

FORT CALHOUN Early risers

our

all

do

use
all our

thn

saw iur mis reason, aiao
pans. the hardest freexe far not his work,

are and Dut men of this land
will soon and ae aree
The cold has

ducks, and he may twelve
uuiiums uriu iai.es. .iiiiaua poriBincu

are here try luck.

WARE'S CASE AT

Application on ills In Supreme
Court for to Plead

Limitations.

WASHINGTON. Oct.
for writ of was mado to tha

court of the United States today
bring the case of Rev. G.

before that body, that the statutes of
may be his War

has been of land frauds
and sentenced to one year jail

and to pay fine of $1,000.

The for writ of
from the United States

of which the
of the lower courts. The case

has been the United States dls
trlct for over two years, resulting in
the conviction of Ware. He appealed from

verdict of the I'nited States district
the United Slates court of

for tho eight and
ment of the lower was

Should the writ of denied
by the United Mr.

will no other recourse than to
pay the fine and become Inmate of the

county Jail for one year.

SEWER FORCE MUS'T HURRf

Workmen
the War of the

excavation.

Get Out of
Union

The sewer force of the city work
the ditch near Eighth

.,! l.urd streets, which must
before the Union Pacific begins

tion of the sewer which Is to become....
of the outlet. ins wu.

three or four and the
of earth will the cost of

the outlet the by the amount of
the

City Rosewater
to relieve the storm sewer

Twenty-fourt- h street. The pro-

jected Idea to sewer from about
Twenty-fift- h and street to Twenty-fift- h

and Lake street, of about
2,600 yards, and by this means cut from
the Twenty-fourth- - sewer large
part of the water which now

the north and

Be ture to attend the sale of lota
In at Fifty-secon- d and Underwood

next afternoon,
It. any West Farnam-Dunde- e car and
go to yifty-eecon- d at"

J The oyster season
begins with

ends vith April.
The soup season

begins January and end
ith December. Therefore

in season every day in every
month of every year.

oyster crackers with
a taste that improves the flavor
of ovsters. and chowder.

Always frtsh in moisture
dust proof packages

fK A BISCUIT

WASHINGTON

September

Oysterettes

NATIONAL

THE FORUM THE P.

Teller Vacation ' Under
Persistent Protest.

CANNOT SEE THE OF IT

Sara Spratlen Will "Get" Jim
If Any Man Calls Hint

Long: Fireman with
White Hat.

well, these things must come
life," sighs Louis Neese, the well

known teller of the First
bank. "We cannot have
way. Therefore, I will endure this thing
and have over with."

His of voice as he makes these
is that of cheerful resignation, a

tone that Indicates his determination to
make the best of fate's decrees.

Why docs he sigh? Why Is he resigned?
Is he contemplating a visit to the
Is he going to any of the
or tribulations which assail poor hu-
manity?

these guesses are wrong. The
reason for the deep sigh Is that Mr.

ARLINGTON Arlington taking a this week.
received a challenge constitutionally opposed

play Blair Commercial team, ' vaea,lon. " respect ho dlf-ne- arthe game the
future. eri from most years

ARLINGTON probable I
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he no though
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be
court,

street

are
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vacation
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meeting "I don't know what to with If
I'm not In the ho says. "What
the of my taking They did

count keep account not

the

where boy. True, the
was not so there. We came

down at took two hours for lunch
and had coffee In to us once during

from Blair finishing forenoon and in
which Is to the -

in PHihoun 1 not Kee 1 need a

tho

behalf.

the

began

Mr. Neese has, probably, wider ac-
quaintance among the speaking
people of Omaha and any

morning a of an inch of Ice ne
In This is does want to be away from
this fall. Apples being picked businesspotatoes dug as rapidly as Corn I

husking begin areand t'lat a an cannot do
scarce. weather brought , twelve months' work twelve

is reported good though do months' work In
ine
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eleven months and a half." Therefore Mr.
Neese has submitted, with as much resigna-
tion as possible under the trying circum-
stances to take- a vacation In order that
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Now Detective Drummy of the police
has a Keeley cure, positively

guaranteed to ocell In every way Dr. 'a

Ellxer of Gooseberries and Wild
Tanbark, and which can be administered
secretly, which Is not true of Dr. Sltser's
Balm of Gilead or Compound of

and Cottonwood tea.
Besides these qualities the great cure

conforms to the pure food laws and the
drug act. It cures cases of long standing
and causes victims to feel like the "candy
kid."

George Duffy has written a bunch of
testimonials for cure which would choko
a tunnel and Monday took another dose.
Duffy promised the detective a yrar ago
Friday that lie would not drink whisky,
gin, beer, bitters, beer nor champagne for
a whole yeor. Drummy told tha liberty-lovin- g

booscr that If he ever caught hlni
with a smell of liquor on his breath he
would get from ninety to ISO days tn the
county Jail. Duffy kept his promise, but
Saturday the year was up and he dropped
the whip. Climbing down to pick up the
Important equipment of the water wagon
he lit up his lamps with Council Bluffs
whisky and arrived at the police atation.

"One more year," pleaded the detective
beforo Judge Crawford, "and I will reform
this man. He has promised to get up and
stay. If the whip falls the boys can pick
it up and hand It to him. I will pick him
up if I catch him on the ground."

Duffy promised to leave the wlfe-beate-

and pousse cafes alone until October hi,
lftoi), and was

The telephone rang and "Jim" Redman
answered it, to hear: Redman,
that long fireman with a white hat done
tole me to stop lay-In- ' sidewalk heah and
foil you to come to tha lnglne house right
away."

"Engine house? What are you talking
about?"

"Yaas. de engine house; whar de engi-
neers stay."

"Oh, you mean the city engineer's of-
fice ?'

"Yaas, dat's hit, engineer's office."
Mr. Redmsn went to the engineer's of-

fice and Sam Spratlen says that If any
one refers to him as a long fireman with
a white hat he'll "get" "Jim" Redman.

Quirk Rhine Shoe Polish
contains no turpentine or acids, gives a
satin finish, will not rub oft on the clothing.

An Increase of
over 25 in Dividends

To Policy Holders
The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

has paid more in dividends to policy holders than any-othe-
r

company in the world. Since organization it has re-

turned in dividends over $118,000,000. As a result chiefly
of increased earnings and decreased expenses the annual
dividends to policy holders this year, on policies issued in
1905, will be 25 to 30 more than in 1906.

The Mutual
A Life Insurance a

Company
feels sure its policy-holde- rs will be pleased with this great re-

duction in cost. The news may be doubly welcome nowr

when increased cost in other lines seems everywhere the
order of the day. If you have others for whose continued
care you are concerned, you should learn for yourself
how and how cheaply it can be guaranteed by the

staunchest life insurance company in the world.

The Time to Act is NOW.

Vif.

"Mlssah

For the of aoliciet write to
The Mutual Life Insurance Company

! New Yerk. Y. IS
Or STANHOPE H.KM1.VG. Manager, First NaUoual Bask Bld

Corner 13th and Farnani Streets, Omaha. Neb.
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